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It is repofted that Dum Dum station does not fall under the

jurisdiction of Bidhannagar Police Commissionerate and as far as

this Commissionerate is concerned, the Asstt. Commissioner of

Police (Traffic) of this Commissionerate has issued a general
Czr\t atgl

instruction to allSyo take strict action;gainst such menace of

horns and a copy of such letter containing^lf instruction has been

enclosed with the rePort.

Submitted.
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The undersigned was directed to ascertain orders passed by the

Hon'ble High Court at Calcutta or by the Pollution Control Board regarding

restrictlons/ban on use of Air Horns in Silence Zones.

It appears that there are two leading decisions of the Hon'ble

High Court at Calcutta with regard to sound level in Environment. The

judgment passed by the Hon'ble Division Bench in the matter of

Burrabazar Fire Works Dealers Association & ors. -vs. - The

Commissioner of Police & ors, is related to fixing the sound level of

fireworks in the State of West Bengal. On the other hand the judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Division Bench in the matter of Moulana Mufti Syed

Md. Noorun Rahman Barkati & ors. - vs. - State of West Bengal & ors., is

related to restrictions on the use of microphone..

Downloaded copies of the aforesaid judgements are submitted as

Annexure 'A' and 'B' respectively (relevant portions are highlighted)'

After thorough study with regard to specific decisions of the

Hon'ble High Court it is ascertained that the judgement passed in the

matter of Rabin Mukherjee - vs. - State of West Bengal (reported in AIR

1985 Cal 222) is the appropriate decision wherein the Authorities

concerned were directed to enforce restrictions against the use of such

electric and other loud and shrill horns including air horn bY^@of
the vehicles.

Downloaded copy of the aforesaid decision is submitted as

Annexure -'C'(The relevant poftions are highlighted).

On further study it is ascertained that there is a notification dated

29th December, 2009 issued by the Govt' of West Bengal, Deptt' of

Environment imposing restriction/ban of any vehicular horn in silence

zone.

Downloaded copy of the aforesaid notification is submitted as

Annexure - 'D'.

Submitted.
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